
 August 8, 2021       First Christian Church  

Marshall Missouri  
           Please tune your radio to 87.9 FM 

Guest Minister- Rev. Randal DeMasters   8:00 & 10:30 Drive-Up Service 
(Communion and bulletins will be available 30 minutes prior to service times) 

      

 Welcome and Announcements    
Call to Worship  
 
 

Opening Hymn                    “There Was Jesus” 
Every time I tried to make it on my own. Every time I tried to stand and start to fall 

And all those lonely roads that I have travelled on, There was Jesus 
When the life I built came crashing to the ground, When the friends I had were nowhere to be found 

I couldn't see it then but I can see it now, There was Jesus 
[Chorus] In the waiting, in the searching, In the healing and the hurting 

Like a blessing buried in the broken pieces 
Every minute, every moment, Where I've been and where I'm going 

Even when I didn't know it or couldn't see it, There was Jesus 
 

For this man who needs amazing kind of grace , For forgiveness at a price I couldn't pay  
I'm not perfect so I thank God every day, There was Jesus (There was Jesus) 

[Chorus] 
On the mountain, in the valleys (There was Jesus), In the shadows of the alleys (There was Jesus) 

In the fire, in the flood (There was Jesus), Always is and always was 
No I never walk alone (Never walk alone), You are always there 

[Chorus] 
 

 Invocation and Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as 

it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.  Lead us 
not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.   
Amen 

 
 

Invitation to Communion and Communion Prayer 
Holy Communion 

The celebration of the Lord’s Supper is the central focus of our faith and worship together. 
  All who believe in Jesus Christ are invited to partake in the sacraments. 

 
 

Offering Statement 
Prayer of Dedication 
 

Sermon                            Rev. Randal DeMasters 
 
 
 

Song of Worship             “Here I Am, Lord” 
I, the Lord of sea and sky, I have heard my people cry 

All who dwell in dark and sin, My hand will save 
I who made the stars of night, I will make their darkness bright 

Who will bear my light to them? Whom shall I send? 
 

[Chorus] Here I am, Lord. Is it I, Lord? I have heard You calling in the night 
I will go, Lord If You lead me. I will hold Your people in my heart 

 

I, the Lord of wind and flame, I will tend the poor and lame 
I will set a feast for them, My hand will save 

Finest bread I will provide, 'Til their hearts be satisfied 
I will give my life to them, Whom shall I send? 

              [Chorus] 
 
Benediction 
 



For those who wish to give offering, an offering box has been placed on a table 
located under the awning. Please feel free to drive up after the service and 
someone will assist you. You may also pay online via “Givelify”, or mail to the  
                                                           Church.  
 

 Thank you for coming today.  
       
 
 

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Please take a moment to send a note or card for our members who are unable to attend our 
service. This week we will remember Helen Merchant.  Send to:      

C/O Marilynn Rapp  808 Chessington Court       Liberty, MO 64068 
 

Our 2021-2022 Handbooks are here! They are available at the Drive-Up. Please feel free to 
pick one up before or after either service services.  
  
If you are an Elder or Deacon, please sign up for a Sunday in August to serve. Thank you.  
 

August newsletters are now available before and after each service, and on our website: 
fccmarshallmo.org.  
 
Our August Board Meeting will be held at 6:00 PM on the 11th in the Fellowship Hall.   
  
There will be a Community Praise and Worship concert on Sunday, August 15, at 7:00 PM at 
1563 S. Odell Avenue ( Former Seigfried’s IGA and Hustler’s).  Music will be provided by 
Gospel Harmony, Randy Shannon and First Christian Church Praise Band. Bring a chair and 
come join the fun!    
 

Upcoming Serving Schedule 
8:00 Drive Up    10:30 Drive Up   

     August 8- TBA      Lloyd Bentley 
    August 15- TBA      TBA 
 

  
BIRTHDAY 

08/08 Jim Crawford  08/10 Jim Merchant  08/14 Brenda Coffman  
08/09 Phil LaGore   08/13 Diane Green  08/14 Wayne Shannon 
08/10 Amy Dowell  08/13 Bryce Payne  
 

          ANNIVERSARIES 
08/11 Doug & Cathy Swinger   08/13 Steven & Shala Smith   

 
 

                     Attendance: August 1        Upcoming Guest Ministers   
      8:00 a.m.   27            Month of August - Rev. Randall DeMasters 

       10:30 a.m.  49     
       Worship Total:           76               
     
 

   PRAYER LIST 
 Rebecca Shrader        Ayden Wright            Helen Merchant            Beth Hanes    
 Alisa Smith       Shirley Kueker           Madelyn Cox        Roger Estill  
 Mark Dinsmore          Jason Pulliam          Priscilla McReynolds   Randy Wilson       
 Ginny Farr       Donna Smith 
 

First Christian Church 
130 North Jefferson 
Marshall, MO 65340 

660-886-3338 


